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Attention Sportsmen !

Don t Fail to See Captain Richard
MUSIC MEMORY CONTEST

i

1

Mrs. E. A. Jacobs of Jamaica is
her daughter, .Mrs. John Ilenkel.

Miss Gertrude Doyle has returned to

Wat's Wiiy
.You're Tire

John Sheehy of South Main street who
has been ill several months, is in a crit-
ical condition.

Miss Susan and 'Miss Mildred Ilanra-ha- n

returned yesterday from their home
in Hinsdale, where thev went to fcneml

r
pianist of his century and was a worthy
composer in manv hmnehes of music.

A history of ach selection to be used
the contest whicbHs being conductedin i rOafol Sorte-H- are No Apntlifa

! a Vonr Liver Is Sluggish
! CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS

under the auspices of Community Serv-
ice and which will be demonstrated in
the schools, music stores and other
places, will be printed in this space as it
is to be demonstrated four each week,
with a review the fifth day.

will help put yott right

i Boston after visiting her father, John
; Doyle.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bobbins of
Baldwinsville, Mass., were guests at John
Henkel's Sunday.

Mrs. E. F. Godfrey of West Lebanon.
N. H., visited her sister, Mrs. S.. W.
Hudson, yesterday. ...

I. Bev. and Mrs. E. C. Clark of Shu-shi- m,

N. Y., are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. II. L. Brooks.

Reginald Davis' of the Lane-Dav- is vul-

canizing plant was at the company's
plant in Barre over the week-end- ."

George K. Foster resumed work this

CARTER'S

His piano pieces appear on every artisfs I

program, for they display piano and per-- j
former . at their best. But he won a Jj

unique place in music through his gener- - j

ous heart. Although himself a composer
and performer of the first rank, he seemed
entirely free from jealousy an' petty feel- - '

ing, even of men who sought to rival him.
lie was always ready to aid othr musi-
cians with money, appreciation, and in-

struction. Many artists were the recip-
ients of his goodness. Kithard Wagner
could probably never hnve accomplished
what he did had it not been for the help
cf his friend Liszt. .

jin a revr 027.
, They act quickly
; though gently
and give na--

"tare a chance
to renew your
health. Cor

ITTLEIVER

Prof. George K. Cherrie of South New-fan- e

left yesterday for New York, from
which place he will sail Oct. 2i for
South America.

Mrs. W. Ii. Xoyes has returned from
Stanstead, 1'. Q., where she visited two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. II. Huntley.

Miss Helen Leahy and brother. John
Leahy,, were in Bellows Falls yesterday
to attend the funeral of their brother-in-law- ;

Frank Moriarty.
Miss Beatrice Vinton accompaniedMiss Sylvia Crosby to .r.ast Angus, P.

S.. where they spent the week-en- d with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Smith.

SELECTION 10.
Liebestraum (Dream of 'Love).

I?y Franz Liszt ; I5om near Ojrden- -
PILJLS

X . t x ..

This famous shot will
be at Island Park for two

Bday3'-- J - "

iTBursday and Friday
I of This Week

Capt. Richard will give
an exhibition of Trap
Shooting each afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

During the rest of each

day Capt. Richard will be

glad to give instruction

, V' rect the iiru
mediate effects of constipation, relieva
biliousness, indigestion and sick head

.ache. . At ... ,i
; Small Pin Small Dcse Small Price

'Ofir

; bursr. Hungary, LStl ; died in Baireuth
j ISNCi.

The wonders of the piano We hear
i the piano played o often that we fre- -'

(iuMitly ffrget the wonders of the instru-- j
ment. What a band or orchestra needs

j many different players and instruments
! to do. can, to a great extent, be done by
the piano with a single performer. The
piano can render ninny parts and can

I sjitrgest the tones of many instruments,
j Much of the extraordinary development

of pin no music is due to the composer of

v

morning in aughan & Burnetts jewelry
store after a vacation of two weeks.

George Crowell, who had been spend-
ing a month here with his father, C. B.
Crowell. left this morning for his heme
in Sm n Francisco, Cal., oing by ,way of
Chicago.

Miss Florence Goodale went - Sunday
evening to Boston, called there by the
illness of Jier brother. Evan Goodale.
who is confined to his bed with a dislo-
cated hip.

Gorborino. who went to

A tone picture. This Liebestraum
(Dream of Love) is the third of several
compositions of the same type which
Lisrt wrote. It is a song without words
which leaves much to the imagination of
the listener. Beginning with a simple.
v:rm. tender melody. Liszt tries to re-

veal the joy of a lover who is dreaming
rf his beloved. "Evidently fancy is

free tiiprht. because as the composi-
tion proceeds and enthusirim rises manv
orrinmenffitiors, trills, and runs appear
to suggest the wonderful rosy pictures
which come to all of us in our most com-frtnb- le

dreams.

11

3Ir. and Mrs. Sherman Abbott spent i

yesterday in Springfield, Mass. Mr. and I

.Mrs. John Ilarvejfof Worcester were'
their guests over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Frank F. Weston and son, Frank- - I

lin, of Torrington. Conn., visited over the I

week-en- d with Mrs. Weston's brother, i

Edwin Seymour of West Brattleboro. '

Attorney and Mrs. A. V. D. Piper and i

daughter, Dorothy, and Miss Helen Howe
of Boston, went by automobile to Shu- - j

shan, N. Y., Sunday to spend the day.
Miss Howe, who had been Mrs. Piper's !

guest here 10 days, returned 'to Boston I

today.

into anyone interested

Chrysanthemums
Are the Reasonable Flower.
Step into our store and see

the display.

Hopkins the Florist, Inc.

tod-iy'- s selection.
A musician and a patron of niusfcians
Franz Liszt was a Hungarian, and

to this ancestry doubtless owed his strong
emotional life. He was the most capable

Trap or Wing Shooting Washington, D. C. to attend the Bliss
Electrical school, has returned to Brat-- ,
tlchoro. He is spending a few days in j

Greenfield. i

Gordon C. Lake has resigned his posi- - j
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A special meeting of the board of di-

rectors of Brattleboro Community serv-
ice will be held at 7. SO o'clock tonight
at the Board of Trade rooms.

Miss Frances Martell entertained the
women clerks in Houghton & Simonds's

, BRING YOUR FA-
VORITE GUN AND
TRY THIS FASCINAT-
ING ALL THE YEAR
ROUND SPORT.

, Capt. Richard is sent
here by the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co.,
makers of high grade
Guns and Ammunition.

Remember we are head-

quarters for . all kinds of
Shot Shells and Metallic
Ammunition.

- vstore last evening at the rooms of the
Business and Professional Woman's wsm lovers line

tion at the Park Drug store and will
besin work Monday as manager of the
Wilson Brothers pharmacy at White
Itiver Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. DeWitt have re-
turned from a few days' stay in Boston,
where they went to attend the DeWitt-ltahda- ll

wedding Saturday evening in
Arlington, Mass.

Robert Kent, who had been on con-

struction work in Alburg, has finished
work there and has joined Mrs. Kent at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy II. Wagner.

Harry M. Sweetland, who lives on
Putney road, and who recently bought
the house on Clark street owned by the
late Mrs. Cora W. Wood, will not move
there until spring.

Mrs. F. A. Fi field of Putney came yes-terd- av

to visit a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Willis Tutthi of Prospect
street. Mrs. Charles C. Il.wjer of Proc-torsvil- le

also is a guest there this week.

Dr. and Mrs. George F. Lane were in
Bennington Saturday to attend a meet-
ing and banquet of the chiropractors of
the state. Following the banquet there

About 2.1 members of Wantastiquet
lodg of Odd Fellows went to South
Londonderry last evening to attend the
district meeting. Hope lodge, No. .r2.
of Manchester Depot worked the first
degree, which was exemplified in a fine
manner. The liebekahs of South Lon-

donderry served an excellent supper be-

fore the meeting.
In municipal court in Keene, N. II.,

yesterday Oscar (fuiheen of Brattleboro,
through his counsel, Philip II. Faulkner,
pleaded nolo to speeding in Westmore-
land on Oct. H, also to driving around a
curve where view was obstructed at a
rate of speed greater than 10 miles nn
hour. A fine of ?15 and costs of $S.70
were imiosed. (tuiheen was arrested by
State Traffic Officer William B. Bumell.

The annual meeting of the Baptist
World-AVid- e guild was held last evening
in the church parlors, when the follow-

ing officers were elected : President,
Helen Hopkins: vice pres.. Ada Felch ;

sec, Etta Leach ; treas., Mrs Clarence
Smith: program committee. Elva Bob-

bins : literarv coin.. Maybelle Hazelton ;

"Good tothelostdrbif
R SC. U.S. PAT. OFF. O

club.

Scott Dunklee, formerly of Brattle-
boro, narrowly escaped death, at his sand
pit on the Jill road in Greenfield, Mass.,
yesterday, w hen a bank of sand caved in
on him and John Wunsch, one of the
workmen. Mr. Wunsch was digging at
the foot of the bank and Mr. Dunklee,
fearing a slide, went to him to warn him.
Before he could speak the bank slid,
burying both men. Raymond Moreau
and Charles Smith of Turners Falls were
near by ami dug out Mr. Dunklee and
Mr. Wunsch. neither of whom was in-

jured seriously.

received a new and complete line ofWe have just
Cleaning Rods.

Robbiiis & Cowles, Inc. 1 nJ jpwas discussion oi several sudjciis, in-

cluding Tuberculosis, by Lane.social com., Mildred member-

ship com.. M;irjrie Clapp. Following
the business white cross work was done.
Refreshments of wafers and punch were
served.

i

John J. Gilmore of Greenfield. Mass.,
who married Miss Charlotte Hildreth of
this town and who for four years was
with the Mauley Bros. Co., and Fred W.
Tirreil. also of Greenfield, have become
associated in an automobile business inTODAY
Greenfifld. handling the Hudson and Ls-sc- x

cars in that territory. Both Mr.
Tirreil and Mr. Gilmore have been in thePRINCESSK department of the eldon garage.

Tirreil being employed tnere tne
six years and Mr. Gilmore the past
years.

pastTHEATRE TWO

BUltGLARIKS LAST MCJHT.
(Continued from Page One)GLORIA SWANSON

Special Notice
Owing to the length of

"The Prisoner

of Zenda"
it will be impossible "to play
Music Memory Contest Se-

lections. But you will hear
Wednesday matinee and
evening the Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday selec-
tions.

If you like to hear music mem-
ory contest selections please sign
the following slip and mail or
leave at the box office.

I am interested in the Music
Memory Contest Selections and
would like to hear them played on
the organ.
Name

Street

Do not play Music Memory Con-

test selections.
Name

. Street

LATCHIS THEATRE

IN- -
at E. Ii. Hildreth & Co.'s printing plant,
and Oilker Merrill A. Stark, who lives in
th apartment above ber.

Officer Stark and Mr. Switzer made
their way quietly dwn stairs and whenHer Gi Lthey entered the lower rooms tl.e uooiIded Gage leadins Iroin ttie Kticnen u mr uunu
room had been closed by the burglars,
who apparently had retreated to the
kitrhen. The house lights were Hashed
on and when the two men went into the
Uitflieii the visitors had escaped through

, The Parisian Love Drama with Glorious Gloria as the
dancing sensation of Paris and Broadway. The brilliant
cast includes Dfavid Powell, Harrison Ford and Walter
Hiers.

Asthe kitchen dxr, which was open.

Comedy Pathe News

Admission: Children 10c, Adults 20c
and 8.45. Children 15c, Adults 28c

Matinee 2.30.
Evening 7

Wit 11

DEPENDABLE
TOMORROW ? jT IDCHM'Y

MM

i,
BROOKS
HOUSE

far as she could ascertain. Mrs. Mvitzer
said nothing had been taken, the thieves
apparently having Income frightened be-

fore they had made up their minds what
thev would take for booty.

The time of the other break was not
definitely fixed as Mr. Adams, who is
employed by Dunham Brothers Co.. did
not discover that his house had been
broken into urtil V, o'clock this morning.
At that time Mr. Adains went into the
bathroom, and he noticed that the serein
had been taken out of the window. Fur-
ther investigation revealed that the
screen was on the ground outside the
window, and a small box had been placed
up against the house under the window-t- o

assist the intruders in gaining en-

trance. Mr. Adams then realized that
someone had ben in his house and he
called the attention of Mrs. Adams to
the mat t'r. She found that her black
leather shopping bag and her leather
purse which she had left last night on
the kitchen-- table had len stolen. The
purse contained nearly $4 in money.
Mr. Adams found also that IS cents
which he had in his trousers pocket hail
Iwen taken, and a pair of kid gloves
which he left last night in the kitchen
were found outside the bathroom window
on the ground.

Mr. Adams said that neither he nor
his wife nor their son, Francis, who
sleep in the front part of the house,
heard the intruders while they were at
work in the house. Apparently the
thieves confined their efforts to what
they could find in the kitchen as nothing
was missed from the dining room, which
is adjacent to the kitchen ami which is
between the kitchen and the sleeping
rooms. The police were notified early
this morning, and they are working on
the case.

In view of the many breaks here of
.late Hie villagers are beginning to won-
der if Brattleboro is tUe meoea of thieves.

:
G. E. Sherman

Manager

Gasoline ignitesSOCONY and gives you t

quick starts and smooth,1
strong pick-u- p, even in cold
weather. .

Don't wear out your bat-

teries and foul spark plugs
and valves by trying to run
on some inferior brand.

. .

Clean out your tank; clean
up your motor; fill up with
Socony.

And stick to Socony,

if
!l

V

ftfBOCONYlfa

jflJlillP -

:Ts.rAW
Some townspeople believe that as those JH. S. KILLELEA

Electrical Contracting
Wiring

Motor Repairing
Telephone 580-- or 580--

Moslicr Bids. .

who made the breaks six weeks ago were
not apprehended the thieving element has
1ocome emboldened. On the other hand,
it is felt that many people have grown
careless in seeing to the proper bolting
of their houses at night and leaving win-
dows open and unsecured in remote parts
of the house. Many believe that what
the town needs most of all is the capture
ofsome of these thieves who are contrib-
uting to the general uneasiness of the sit- -

. iisWM .
rm m m rn w -

9! nation and the meting out of such
?i I litinrADM Oi it t- -v

REC.U.S.PAT.OFFW
stiff sentences as will cause burglars to
realize that Brattleboro is a good placefor them to keep away from.

' featuring
JACK LIVINGSTON and ETHEL SIIAHNON

"Written and Directed brFinis Fos ,

The humorous story of a direct-by-ma- il courtship by
proxy which sorely perplexed a dashing officer of the
Northwest Mounted and a romantic young maid. .

"Ten Seconds"
Comedy

, "Old Moose Trails", Scenic

GASES LI ?IE
BEST Results

Every gallon DEPENDABLE everywhereP 1 v

JOHN MacCORISON

Impersonator and Humorist
AH Souls Parish House

Wednesday, October 18, 8 P. ML

. ADMISSION 50 CENTS
Members of Business and Professional Woman's Club

Admitted Free- -

iCOMING

mm iiisMl5946Blood and Sand STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK, 26 Broadway
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